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Long-distance migrants are under strong selection to arrive on their breeding grounds
at a time that maximizes fitness. Many arctic birds start nesting shortly after snow
recedes from their breeding sites and timing of snowmelt can vary substantially over
the breeding range of widespread species. We tested the hypothesis that migration
schedules of individuals co-occurring at the same non-breeding areas are adapted to
average local environmental conditions encountered at their specific and distant Arctic
breeding locations. We predicted that timing of breeding site availability (measured
here as the average snow-free date) should explain individual variation in departure
time from shared non-breeding areas. We tested our prediction by tracking American
Golden-Plovers (Pluvialis dominica) nesting across the North-American Arctic. These
plovers use a non-breeding (wintering) area in South America and share a spring
stopover area in the nearctic temperate grasslands, located >1,800 km away from
their nesting locations. As plovers co-occur at the same non-breeding areas but use
breeding sites segregated by latitude and longitude, we could disentangle the potential
confounding effects of migration distance and timing of breeding site availability on
individual migration schedule. As predicted, departure date of individuals stopping-over
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in sympatry was positively related to the average snow-free date at their respective
breeding location, which was also related to individual onset of incubation. Departure
date from the shared stopover area was not explained by the distance between the
stopover and the breeding location, nor by the stopover duration of individuals. This
strongly suggests that plover migration schedule is adapted to and driven by the timing
of breeding site availability per se. The proximate mechanism underlying the variable
migration schedule of individuals is unknown and may result from genetic differences
or individual learning. Temperatures are currently changing at different speeds across
the Arctic and this likely generates substantial heterogeneity in the strength of selection
pressure on migratory schedule of arctic birds migrating sympatrically.
Keywords: phenology, snowmelt, trans-hemispheric migrant, arctic birds, timing of breeding, American GoldenPlover

INTRODUCTION

In northern ecosystems, most migratory birds start breeding
shortly after snow recedes from their breeding sites (Grabowski
et al., 2013; Liebezeit et al., 2014; van Gils et al., 2016; Saalfeld and
Lanctot, 2017; Rakhimberdiev et al., 2018). Because the timing
of snowmelt can vary substantially over the breeding range of
widespread species (Niehaus and Ydenberg, 2006; Kwon et al.,
2019), comparing migratory strategies used by a species across its
breeding range can offer insight into drivers of migration timing.
Using the American Golden-Plover (Pluvialis dominica)
as study model having large breeding range but common
overwintering and stopover areas, we tested the hypothesis
that migration schedule of individuals is adapted to average
local environmental conditions encountered at their breeding
locations. American Golden-Plovers are long-distance migrants
faithful to their breeding sites located in the arctic and subarctic
tundra and the breeding range of the species is spread from
western Alaska (United States) to Eastern Nunavut (Canada)
(Johnson et al., 2020a; Figure 1). All individuals share a common
non-breeding (wintering) area in South America, and migrate
north over the Amazon before all using a common stopover
area in the nearctic temperate grasslands of the Midwestern
United States (Johnson et al., 2020a). Across the breeding range,
the timing of nest initiation varies substantially (from lateMay to early July; Weiser et al., 2018) and coincides with the
moment when breeding habitats become snow-free (Smith et al.,
2010; Liebezeit et al., 2014; Saalfeld and Lanctot, 2017). When
comparing plovers that co-occur at the same wintering and
stopover sites, we predicted that individual migration schedule is
mainly linked to variation in average snow-free date at the nesting
location, and not to migration distance.

Long-distance migrants should adjust their spring migration
schedule to arrive on their stopover areas and breeding grounds
at the time that maximizes fitness (Lack, 1968; Marra, 1998). Yet,
substantial variation exists in the migration timing of individuals,
both within and among populations (Cristol et al., 1999; Briedis
et al., 2016). For species with a broad geographical distribution,
spatial variation in temporal availability of breeding habitat
could partially explain variation in individual migration schedule,
as individuals from different populations should have different
optimal timing of migration (Alerstam and Lindström, 1990;
Buehler and Piersma, 2008; Pedersen et al., 2018).
Studies performed on several temperate bird species provided
evidence that latitudinally separated breeding populations vary in
their migration schedules (Stanley et al., 2012; Briedis et al., 2016;
Loon et al., 2017). Additionally, tracking data from Arctic-nesting
shorebirds showed that breeding latitude is related to the timing
of migration for individuals overwintering in sympatry (Conklin
et al., 2010). Such relationships between breeding latitudes and
migration schedules support the hypothesis that variation in the
temporal availability of breeding habitat drives among and within
population variation in timing of migration.
Although breeding latitude is considered a reliable indicator
of the temporal availability of breeding habitat, differences in
stopover behavior and migration schedule are typically correlated
with migration distance (Fraser et al., 2013; Ketterson et al.,
2015; Åkesson et al., 2017; Rakhimberdiev et al., 2018). For
example, birds breeding at higher latitudes could potentially delay
departure from non-breeding (wintering) or stopover areas to
increase their body condition, allowing them to cover longer
migration distances. Moreover, latitudinally separated breeding
populations can experience variable environmental conditions
during their northward migration when using different routes
or stopover areas (e.g., Marra, 1998; Trierweiler et al., 2014),
resulting in different migration schedules (Clausen et al.,
2015; Ely et al., 2018). We propose that by comparing the
migration schedule of sympatrically overwintering and migrating
individuals that have breeding locations segregated by latitude
and longitude, we may be able to disentangle potential drivers of
migration schedule.

Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution | www.frontiersin.org

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Capturing and Marking Plovers
Incubating American Golden-Plovers (hereafter referred to as
plovers) were trapped at seven study areas distributed across the
entire breeding range of the species (Figure 1). Nests were located
by searching appropriate habitats and birds were trapped with
a bownet (60 cm in diameter) placed over their nest. Each bird
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FIGURE 1 | American Golden-Plover (Pluvialis dominica) breeding range (orange; based on Johnson et al., 2020a), non-breeding (wintering) area (blue polygon) and
last shared spring stopover area (green polygon with yellow stripes) located in Nearctic temperate grasslands of the Midwestern United States (mostly South Dakota,
Nebraska, and Kansas). Wintering and shared stopover areas were defined with Kernel density estimation (75%) based on locations of individuals marked with
light-level geolocators (n = 23; black lines illustrate individual tracks). Purple dashed lines represent straight lines between last location obtained for an individual and
its breeding location. Birds were captured and marked at study areas (triangles) distributed across the breeding range.
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FIGURE 2 | Breeding American Golden-Plover (Pluvialis dominica) equipped with leg bands and a geolocator (left tibia). Photo by Andréanne Beardsell (left) and
FS (right).

−4.17), n = 16] to initiate the Hill-Eckstrom method and obtain
residency site-specific sun elevation angles in order to increase
location estimates accuracy. When no sun elevation angle could
be obtained by either rooftop or Hill-Eckstrom calibration, civil
twilight was used (i.e.,−6◦ , n = 7). We applied a loess filter (k = 2)
using the loessFilter function of GeoLight 2.0 to remove outliers.
Following Hobson and Kardynal (2015), each migratory path
was smoothed with a state-space Kalman filter and the most
probable path was obtained with kftrack (Sibert and Nielsen,
2002) in R. Kalman filtering reduces observer bias when dealing
with raw location estimates obtained with geolocators and
provides the most probable track from location data (Hobson and
Kardynal, 2015; Gow, 2016). Estimated flight speeds of American
Golden-Plovers vary widely (see Johnson et al., 2020a). To set the
diffusion component of the model, we used a relatively high flight
speed estimate (104.6 km/h, Johnson and Morton, 1976), which
corresponds to a maximum of 2,510 km per day. Kftrack uses
an asymmetric error structure peaking on the winter side of the
equinoxes, which is typical for geolocator data.

was equipped with metal and plastic color bands for individual
identification and with an archival light-level geolocator (British
Antarctic Survey MK10b, weight ∼1.1 g or Migrate Technology
Ltd., Intigeo geolocators, W65A9RK, weight ∼ 0.87 g; Figure 2).
The sex of the plovers was identified using breeding plumage
characteristics (Johnson et al., 2020a). A total of 262 geolocators
were deployed from 2009 to 2015, and 45 of them (∼17%)
were retrieved by recapturing individuals 1–4 years after their
deployment. Plovers are faithful to their breeding sites (Johnson
et al., 2020a). We detected marked individuals during subsequent
nesting seasons by conducting visual surveys in each study
area. Distance between nest locations of marked individuals
monitored more than 1 year was 319 m on average (range 54–
1,119 m; n = 22). Spring migration paths (from “wintering” to
breeding sites) were obtained for 23 plovers. A total of 1–11
geolocators were recovered per study area: Alaska: Nome, n = 2;
Ikpikpuk River, n = 1; Alberta: Caw Ridge, n = 1; Manitoba,
Churchill, n = 3; Nunavut: Coats Island, n = 1; Igloolik, n = 4;
Bylot Island, n = 11 (Figure 1). Sampled individuals were from
different breeding pairs. Birds were also equipped with tags at
Utqiagvik (Alaska, 71.287 −156.744, ∼110 km North-West of
Ikpikpuk river – Figure 1), but geolocation information for the
northbound trip was insufficient to be included in this study.

Migration Parameters
We performed a visual inspection of each animal track to
assign a geographic designation to each cluster of points when
movements were reduced, became erratic and lost directionality
(e.g., staging or stopover site). The wintering area corresponded
to the southernmost site used by individuals, while the last
shared stopover corresponded to an area in the Midwestern
United States in which all individuals showed limited movements
before resuming their northward movement. Departure dates was
the date of the first location out of an area for birds initiating
unidirectional northward movement, and arrival date at the last
stopover was the date of the first location within the stopover
area. Stopover duration was the difference between departure and
arrival date at the last shared stopover area. The size of wintering
and shared stopover areas were summarized with Kernel Density
Estimation (75%) with the kde function in the R package ks
(Duong et al., 2021) by pooling locations obtained from all

Processing Geolocator Data
Light data were converted into locations (latitude and longitude)
using a multi-step approach. As light data output is different
between models of geolocators, we used device-specific light
thresholds (three for British Antarctic Survey geolocators and
two for Intigeo geolocators) to identify sunrise and sunset (after
Finch et al., 2015). Light data were analyzed using the R package
GeoLight 2.0 (Lisovski et al., 2015). Night-time light noise was
reduced using the lightFilter function of GeoLight 2.0. We
identified residency and movement periods with the ChangeLight
function of GeoLight 2.0 (quantile = 0.9, minimum residency
length = 2 days). We performed a rooftop calibration and we used
the derived sun elevation angle [mean = −6.76◦ (range: −7.33,
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Although migration parameters can differ between sexes in some
plover species (Byrkjedal and Thompson, 1998), our limited
sample size (12 males, three females, eight individuals with
unknown sex) prevented us from adding sex as a covariate in
the model. We report on models with all individuals because
the model results for the male-only sample did not differ.
Outliers were identified with Grubbs’ test (p < 0.05, R library
outliers; Komsta, 2011). When relevant, we used the methods
described by Nakagawa and Schielzeth (2013) to calculate the
amount of variance explained by the fixed effects only (Marginal
R2 : R2 m) and the entire model (Conditional R2 : R2 c). All
correlations presented are Pearson correlation coefficients (r).
All values are presented with 95% confidence intervals (CI)
unless specified otherwise and we used the day of year (day
1 = January 1st) to report migration schedules. All analyses
respected the assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity of
residuals (Zuur, 2009) and were performed using R version 3.5.3
(R Core Team, 2019).

individuals. Arrival date at the nesting location and migration
routes used during the final leg of migration could not be
determined for most birds with geolocators because areas above
the Arctic Circle receive 24 h of sunlight in summer. The distance
from the last shared stopover area and the nesting location of each
individual was calculated using the geodesic distance (Hijmans
et al., 2015) between the last location of a given individual within
the stopover area prior to the northward departure and the nest
location. Total distance of spring migration was estimated by
measuring the sum of geodesic distances from the wintering area
to the breeding site via the centroids of all stopovers areas.

Breeding Parameters
Nest searching was conducted during egg laying and early
incubation. The onset of incubation was estimated using the
observed laying or hatching date (Brown et al., 2014), or using egg
floatation if necessary (accurate to within ±4 days; Liebezeit et al.,
2007). We also used light data patterns provided by geolocators
to confirm the first nesting attempt and to identify onset of
incubation for some individuals lacking nest monitoring data
(n = 9). As an incubating bird shades the leg-mounted geolocator,
a dramatic shift toward more dark periods (i.e., geolocators
recording shorter day lengths) after a gradual increase in day
length (associated with birds’ northward migration toward areas
of longer day length) indicated the start of incubation (see Bulla
et al., 2016). The onset of incubation estimated using light data
was highly correlated with estimates based on nest monitoring
data (r = 0.83, p < 0.001, n = 13 birds for which estimates were
obtained using both methods).

RESULTS
Plovers departed from their wintering area between late January
and mid-March [median day of year – hereafter DOY: 54, range:
(28, 74), n = 23]. All American golden plovers in this study used
a last shared stopover area in the nearctic temperate grasslands
of the Midwestern United States (Figure 1). This last shared
stopover area was mostly located in South Dakota, Nebraska,
and Kansas. Arrival dates to the last shared stopover area were
between early April and mid-May [median DOY: 133, range:
(106, 142), n = 23, Figure 3]. Individuals had stopover lengths
ranging from 2 to 22 days (median: 8 days, n = 23) at the shared
stopover area. Departure dates from the last shared stopover area
were between early-May and late-May [median DOY: 142, range:
(123, 148), n = 23]. The average snow-free date at individual
nesting locations ranged from late-May to late-June [median
DOY: 168, range: (142, 179), n = 23]. The onset of egg incubation
ranged between late-May and early-July [median DOY: 169,
range (148, 183) n = 23]. The distance between the last shared
stopover area and the nesting location varied from 1,836 km to
4,788 km (mean = 3,263 km, n = 23) and was correlated with the
latitude of the nesting location (r = 0.59, p < 0.01, n = 23). This
distance was not correlated with the average snow-free date at
the nesting location (r = 0.19, p = 0.4, n = 23). This remaining
distance to reach the breeding ground represented between 14
and 35% (mean: 25%) of the total estimated spring migration,
which varied from 11,094 km to 13,956 km (mean: 12,695 km;
individual tracks are illustrated in Figure 1). The individual’s
onset of incubation was correlated with the nesting location
latitude (r = 0.77, p < 0.001, n = 23) and positively related to the
average snow-free date at the nesting location [B: 0.56, CI: (0.45,
0.69), n = 23, R2 m = 0.52, R2 c = 0.92]. The average number of
days between nest initiation date and mean snow-free date at the
nesting locations was 5.2 [CI: (1.9, 8.4), n = 23].
The departure date from the wintering grounds was not
related to the average snow-free date at the nesting location of
an individual [B: 0.01, CI: (−0.53, 0.55), n = 23, Figure 3]. The

Breeding Site Availability
Plovers are ground nesters and thus require snow-free patches to
build their nests and to access their main food source (surface
active arthropods), allowing them to produce and lay eggs
(Byrkjedal and Thompson, 1998; Hobson and Jehl, 2010). As a
proxy of breeding site availability, we used the average snow-free
date (from 2001 to 2015) from a 500 m resolution map produced
with MODIS for North America (data and methodological details
provided in O’Leary et al., 2017). Snow-free date can vary
spatially, even within a given breeding area, and hence we used
data obtained near each plover’s nesting site. Although snowmelt
patterns were recorded in the field at some study area, they were
not available for specific nesting locations or were obtained using
different protocols. Hence, we used standardized remote sensing
data for consistency.

Analysis
We built linear mixed models using the R package lme4 (Bates
et al., 2015), in association with the R package blme (Chung
et al., 2013) when singularity was detected, to investigate the
relationships between timing of spring migration and breeding
site availability (explanatory variable: average snow-free date
from 2001 to 2015 at nesting location). Our response variables
representing timing of spring migration included: (a) departure
date from the wintering ground, (b) arrival date at the last
shared stopover area, and (c) departure date from the last
shared stopover area. Year was included as a random factor.
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FIGURE 3 | Relationships between timing of breeding site availability (mean snow-free date) and (A) departure date from the non-breeding (wintering) area, (B) arrival
or (C) departure date from the last shared stopover site in the nearctic temperate grasslands of the Midwestern United States in tundra nesting American
Golden-plover (Pluvialis dominica). To help visualize geographical relationships, axis were transposed. Colors indicate the onset of incubation for each individual
(n = 23). A slight neutral offset was added to overlapping points to facilitate interpretation. Day 1 = January 1st. “*” signifies an outlier (Grubb’s test, p < 0.05, see
section “Materials and Methods”).

migration schedule of long-distance migrants stopping-over in
sympatry is adapted to and driven by the timing of breeding site
availability per se. Indeed, we found that departure time from the
last shared stopover area in the Midwestern United States was
positively associated with our index of the temporal availability
of breeding sites (average snow-free date at the individual
nesting location), but that departure from the non-breeding
(wintering) area was not. Thus, individuals nesting in areas
available earlier within the species’ breeding range departed
earliest from the final shared stopover area, which is located
1,836–4,788 km away from their nesting locations. The temporal
availability of breeding resources is expected to affect the
optimal timing of migration in long-distance migrants (Alerstam
and Lindström, 1990; Pedersen et al., 2018). Neither stopover
duration nor distance from stopover to breeding locations
explained individual variation in departure time. Hence, we
can exclude the potential confounding effects of migration
distance, which is typically correlated with breeding latitude
(Stanley et al., 2012; Briedis et al., 2016; Loon et al., 2017). The
proximate mechanism underlying the shifted migration schedule
of individuals breeding at nesting locations available earlier is
unknown and may result from genetic differences or individual
learning (see below; Åkesson and Helm, 2020).
Our study indicates that only the last leg of the spring
migration is shifted temporally for individuals using breeding
sites available at different times. This result differs from
previous studies that documented a shift in the departure
date from non-breeding (wintering) areas or differences in
stopover duration (Godwit: Conklin et al., 2010; Flycatcher:
Briedis et al., 2016). Such differences among species could be
explained by constraints faced during spring migration. Birds
crossing major obstacles with limited possibilities to refuel
en route may be more constrained during migration and
may have to time their entire spring migration schedule to
coincide with breeding site conditions (Conklin et al., 2010).

arrival date at the last shared stopover area was positively related
to the average snow-free date at the nesting location [B: 0.25,
CI: (0.03, 0.50), n = 23, R2 m = 0.16, R2 c = 0.35, Figure 3].
However, an outlier was identified using Grubb’s test (Figure 3).
After removing the outlier, we only detected a marginal positive
relationship as the confidence interval on the slope overlapped
zero [B: 0.18, CI: (−0.001, 0.32), n = 22, R2 m = 0.15, R2 c = 0.35,
Figure 3]. The departure date from the last shared stopover
area was positively related to the average snow-free date at the
nesting location [B: 0.25, CI: (0.11, 0.40), n = 23; R2 m = 0.31,
R2 c = 0.57, Figure 3]. The relationship remained strong after
removing the same individual again identified as an outlier [B:
0.22, CI: (0.11, 0.34), n = 22, R2 m = 0.37, R2 c = 0.59]. Sample size
was too low to rigorously test for annual variation in the observed
relationship. However, analyses performed separately for a few
years with more data points yielded to very similar results (see
Supplementary Material).
The stopover duration was longer for individuals arriving
earlier at the shared stopover [B: −0.51, CI: (−0.73, −0.29),
n = 23]. However, it was not related to the distance between
the last shared stopover and the nesting location [B: 0.001, CI:
(−0.002, 0.003), n = 23], nor to snow-free date at the nesting
location [B: 0.04, CI: (−0.14, 0.22), n = 23]. The departure date
from the last shared stopover area was also independent of the
remaining distance to reach the nesting location [B: −0.001,
CI: (−0.004, 0.002), n = 23], even when removing the outlier
[B = 0.000, CI: (−0.002, 0.002)]. Finally, the distance between
the stopover and nest location was unrelated to the onset of
incubation of individuals [B: 50.35, CI: (−26.11, 91.34), n = 23].

DISCUSSION
By tracking individual plovers breeding across a broad
geographic range, our study provides strong evidence that
Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution | www.frontiersin.org
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Climate Change, 2018), leading to earlier, warmer, and longer
summers (Richter-Menge et al., 2019). Under a warmer climate,
snowmelt advances (Eythorsson et al., 2019) with potential
cascading effects on the timing of resource availability and
reproductive events for arctic-nesting birds (Saalfeld and
Lanctot, 2017; McGuire et al., 2020). However, the timing
of snowmelt is advancing at different rates across the Arctic
and a range-wide cline in the level of advancement in
breeding resource availability is expected (Kwon et al., 2019).
If the variation in the migration schedule of individuals cooccurring at the same non-breeding stopover areas is partly
caused by genetic differences, we should expect substantial
intraspecific heterogeneity in the strength of selection pressure
on timing of migration. Our study helps to identify one critical
phenological event that should be under strong selection (i.e.,
the schedule of the last northward migration segment) for
the American Golden-Plover. We expect a stronger selection
pressure for an earlier departure in breeding populations located
in Alaska and western Canadian Arctic, where rapid increase in
temperature should speed up snowmelt compared to populations
breeding in northeastern Canada (Bush and Lemmen, 2019;
Lenssen et al., 2019; GISTEMP Team, 2021). The ability
for shorebirds to adapt and cope with rapid environmental
changes currently occurring in the Arctic is poorly known.
A better knowledge of their ability to learn from previous
experiences and of the level of heritability of critical phenological
events is needed.

Species facing fewer resource-constrained environments during
migration, like American Golden-Plovers migrating mostly
overland, may have the ability to exhibit more flexibility in
migration schedules (Cornelius et al., 2013). Indeed, American
Golden-Plovers can likely refuel regularly and adjust spring
migration speed from the non-breeding areas to their last
major stopover area in the nearctic temperate grasslands.
Interestingly, the departure time from the non-breeding area
seems negatively related to the breeding site latitude in the
Pacific Golden-Plover (Pluvialis fulva), with birds wintering
farther south and nesting later at higher latitudes, leaving
their wintering areas earlier (Johnson et al., 2020b). Although
this species is similar to the American Golden-Plover, it has
a different migratory context and constraints, including a
section of the migration over the Pacific Ocean, as well as
population specific migratory routes and wintering locations
(Johnson et al., 2020b).
A key step to unravel processes driving migratory
movements involves determining the influence of endogenous
control mechanisms that allows for optimal scheduling
through the annual cycle (Robinson et al., 2010). Little
is known about how migration schedules develop within
individuals, and we still need to disentangle the effect of
the environmental component from the genetic components
(van Noordwijk et al., 2006). Although departure time from
the last shared stopover areas could be partly inherited in
American Golden-Plovers stopping-over in sympatry, we
cannot exclude the possibility that individuals adjust their
migration schedule based on their early life experience
and past years breeding attempts (Mueller et al., 2013;
Åkesson and Helm, 2020). Our study does not allow us to
disentangle the potential role of such mechanisms. However,
there is little support for the idea that individuals can learn
from previous experience to better time nest initiation
with snowmelt on the breeding grounds in shorebirds
(Saalfeld and Lanctot, 2017).
If the timing of migration is inherited and adapted to the
average timing of snowmelt at individual nesting locations,
we could expect that a relatively high level of philopatry is
required for such local adaptation to evolve as high gene flow
could prevent local adaptation (Postma and van Noordwijk,
2005). Adults American Golden-Plovers, especially males, are
faithful to their breeding area and usually return to the
same breeding territory every year (Johnson et al., 2020a).
High natal philopatry has been observed in some bird species
(Wheelwright and Mauck, 1998) but the information available
to date on American Golden-Plovers indicates low rates of
natal philopatry (Saalfeld and Lanctot, 2015) and juvenile
dispersal remains poorly documented (Johnson et al., 2020a).
Under rapidly warming climatic conditions, if the rate of
adjustment of migration schedule is not fast enough to follow
environmental changes on the breeding grounds (Berteaux,
2004), dispersing individuals could have higher individual
fitness if they could track suitable climatic breeding conditions
(Visser, 2008).
Temperatures are rising faster in polar regions than anywhere
else on earth (Hodgkins, 2014; Intergovernmental Panel on
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